
MARK THESE FACTS!. I

!ii&$Smn$it dVhiiE World.

HQLLOWAY'SaiKTMENT.
BADa LEGS, BAD "BKEATS, SORES

, AND ULCERS. .

'AH description of sores are remediable
by the proper and diligent nse,'of this ines-

timable preparation. v To attempt 'to cure,
rad legs by plastering the . edges of .the
bound together is a folly ; for should the
ilia unite, a loggy diseat-e- dondition re-

mains jJudeTneaih to break out with tenfold
iry in a few. days.. The only rationanl and

"successful treatment, as indicated by nature,
"ii to reduce the Inflaroaiion in and about
the wound and tc soothe the neiahboring
part by rubbing in plenty of the Oinimeut
aa salt is forced into meat.

.DIPTHERIA, ULCERATED SORE
n

TH ROAT, AN D SCAR LET AND
" OTHER FEVERS.

Apy of the above diseases may be cured
"by. well rubbing the Ointment three times

day into the chest, throat and neck of the
patient ; it will won penetrate, and give
immediate relief. Medicine taken by the
mouth must operate upon the whole sys-

tem, ere i;s influence can be felt in any lo-

cal part, where the Ointment will do its
work at once., Whoever tries the ungneni
in the above manner of the disease named,
Of an similar disorders affecting the chest
and ififoat, will fiud "themselves relieved as
tby'a charm.

P1LES, FISTULAS, STRICTURES.

;The above class of complaints will be
removed by nightly fomenting the parts
wi;h.varm water, ai d then by most effect-

ually rubbing in tha Ointment. Persons
ufferiDg' Irom ' these direful complaints

should lose not a moment in arrestina their
progress.-- . It should be cndersiood that it

is uol sufficient merely to smear the Oint-

ment on the affected parts,' but it must be
well rubb'd u fr ome considerable lime
iwo or three limes a day, that it may be
taieninto ihe system, whence it will re
nvove any bidden sore or wound as effect-Ball- y

as though palpable to the eye. There
again bread and water poultices, after rub-

bing in of the Ointment, will do great ser-

vice. - This i the only sure treatment for

females, cases of cancer in the stomach, or
where- - ttere may be a general bearing
down.
'INDISCRETIONS ; OF YOUTH ; SORES

AND ULCERS.
.Blotches, as also swellings, ueo, with
ertaVcty, be radically cured if the Oint-

ment be used Ireely, and Pills be taken
ntgfet and morning as recommended in the
printed instructions. When treated in any
xv.her way .they only dry up in one place
to break out in anoiner j whereas this Oint-

ment will rertove the humor Lorn the
tern, andjeave the patient a vigorous and
healthy being. It will require time with
ihe use of lie Pill to ensure a lasting cure

DROPSICAL SWELLINGS, PARALYSIS
AND .STIFF JOINTS.

Although the above complaints differ
widely in their origin and nature, yet they

ll require local treatment. Many of the
worst cases,1! such diseases, will yield in
a comparatively short space of lime wh-- n

his Ointment is diligently ubbsd into the
parts affected, even aber every other means
Uave failed. In all ebrious maladies the
fills should be taken according to the

accompanying each box.

Both the Ointment and Pills should be used in
the following ernes :

' 1 mncAsue.
.Asthma,' Dysentery,
Billious Complaints, Erysipelas,
Blotches on the Female liregrclari- -

Skin, ties,
Bowel Complaints, Fev-ers of all
Coliei, kinds,
Constipation of the Fits,

: Bowels, Gout,
Consumption, He ad --ache,
Debility ' Indigestion,
lnflammtion, Sore Throats,
Jaundice --

Liver
Stone and Gravel,

Corn- - ' Secondary sympioms,
plaints, - '.

Lombago, Tumours,
Piles, .

Ulcer?,
Rheumatism, Venereal Affections
Retention-- ct ' Worms of all kinds

'" Urine, ' Weakness from
erofn!a,! or whatever cause,

King's Kvilv &c, Sac.

ClCTIOS I None are genuine unless
the words "Hol'oway, Tew York and Lon-ddr- i'

are disreraible as a Water mnk iu
every leaf of '.he book of direction are on

each poi or box ; the same may be plainly
seen by holding the lefto the light. A hand-fft- t'

reward wil!brgiven to any one ren-

dering rtcrr information as way lead hand-detaclfc- ii

of any party' or parties' counter-

feiting the medicines or vending the same,
knowing tbem'to be spurious. .

I Sold at the Manufactory of Professor
Hollpway, 80 Maiden Lane, ISew lork.anu
h all tonPPtabl Drussisls and Dealers in

hnut the civilized world.Wu lJ -- -
o Rio. nd $l each.

CW There is a considerable saving by
taking the larger sizes.

. N. R.Directiona for the guidance ol pa
tients, in every disorder, are affixed to eac.i
box; j i . - ucioubi.iu,

t - ntVID L0WE5CERG,
n T. n V IIING STORE,

On Main lreet,two doors above the 'Araer
ican Hotel :

For Sale ov XXent.
subscriber offers . three Houses

TTHEInis for sale, or rent, one in Blooms- -

fn.o nna at Enckhorn. and one ft lower
LinTeKidge,all in this county.

. .. GEORGE WEAVER.
Eloornsburg Feb. 6, 1861.

FRESH ARRIVAL,
: oi- -

3 rrCQODID
JHE Wersigned offers for file it the

Store lormeriy icepr, oy ofepu weamai.,
deceased, in Caltawiesa town-hi- p, about
three miles from the towu of Cattawissa,
j,a risaortmeni of

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS,

enpefior to any eer broohl io that section.
Ilia tock cf goods is Taried and of a n

quality. He ia prepared to sell cheap
l;av'iR5 :parchased .bis goods to suit the
times. Purchasers are cordially intited lo

and Examiiie b'M stock for lh( mselves
"Qvick Sales acd Small profit?," bas

bsen' adopted a4Lla raotto.
r7Couo:ry produce taken in exchange-fw- r

ooda ai the regular market' prices."
JACOB II. CREASY.

Cauawisfa twp., May 1st, 1861.

TO THE PEOPLK; "

OF THE UIV1TED STATES!
IN ihe moruh of December, 185H, the un-

derpinned for the first time offered for sale
to the public Dr. J. BOVEE UODS' IMPE-
RIAL WINE BITTERS, and ia this short
period they have atven such universal

to the nianv thousands of pe'sou-wh- o

have tried them that it is cow ati es-

tablished article. The amount f bodivy
and mental niist-j- j arising Mtnyly from ;i
neglect ol small compUints 'is 'surprising,
and i; is therefore ol the oiino!-- t importancfi
ritt a stftrt attention to the 'least and n ost
balflins bodily ailtneut should be had; for
diseases ot the boiiy must invariably atfecl
the mind. The subscribers now only ask4a
trial of

DR. J BOVEE DODS'

Imperial Uine Bitters! !!
frorr all who have not used ihem. We chal-
lenge the world to produce their equal.

These Bitters for the cure of Weak Stom-
achs. General Debility, and for Purifying
and Enriching the Blood, are abolu'ely un-

surpassed by any other remedy on earth.
To be assured ot this, it is only necesaryj
to make the trial. The Wine itself is oT

a very superior quality, being about one-th;r- d

stronger than other wins; warming
and invigorating the whole aysiem from the
head to the feet. As these Bitters are tonic
aud alternative in their character, so they
strengthen and inviaorate the whole sys-

tem and give a fine tone and healthy action
to all its parts, by equalizing the circulation
removing obstructions, aud producing a
general warmth. They are also excellent
lor Dilates and Weakness peculiar to FE-
MALES, where a Tonic is required to
strengthth and brace the system. No Lady,
who is subject to lassitude and fainine,
should be without them as they are revivi
lying iu their action.

THESE BITTSR
IVillnot only Cure, but Prevent Disease
and in this respect are doubly valuable to
the person who may use them. Fur

INCIPIENT CONSUM PTluN.
Weak Lungs, Indigestion, Dyspepsia, Dis-

eases ot the Neivoue "System, Paralysis,
Piles, and for all cases requiring a Tome
Dr. Dods Ccrebr ted Wiue BMers

For Sore Throat, so common among the
Clergy, they are truly valuable.

For the aged and Infirm, and foir persons
of a weak constitution, for Miniateis of
the Gospel, Lawyers, and all publit; speak
ers for Book Keepers, Tailors, Seamstrex--e- s,

S;udent6, Artrs's. and all pernors lead-
ing a sedentary life, they will prove truly
beneficial.

As a Beverage,. they are whflesome, in-

nocent, and delicious to the iate. They
produce all ihe exhilaravini effects of Bran-
dy or Wine, vtiihoiit intoxicating: and are
a valu&ble remedy for persons addicted to
the use of excessive strong drink, and who
wish to refrain from it. They are purs and
entirely free fiom the poisons contained in
in the adulterated .Wines and Liquors with
which th country is ftno-tad- .

These Bitters not bn!y CURE, but PRE
VENT Disease, and should b's ucd by all
who live in a cenntry where the waw ts

,baJ, or where Chills aTid Fevers ar prev
alent. Being entirely innocent and harm-
less, they may be given freely to Children
and Ir.fants with impunity.

Physicians, Clergymen, and temperance
advocates, as an act of humanity, should
assist in spreading these valuable BIT-

TERS over the land, aud thereby esseuiad
ly aid ia banishing DrunLe uness and Dis
ease.
In all Affections of the head, sick Headache

or Nervous Headache, Dr. DodV Imperial
Wiue Bitters will be found to be most
Salutary and Efficacious.

The many certificates which have been
tendered u, and ihe letmrs which we are
daily receiving, are conclusive prool thai
iraon" ihe women those Bitter havo giv
en a satisfaction whieff no others have ever
done before. No woman in the laud should
oe without thera, and those who once ue
them w'l not fail to keep a supply.

1)11. J. BOVEE DO US'
IMPERIAL WINE BITTERS

Are prepared by an eminent and skilllui
physician who has need mem 8uccesiui in
his practice tor the lat twenty -- nve years.
The proprietor, before purchasing the ex-

clusive right to manufacture and sell Dr. J.
F.ntee Doda' Celebrated Imperial Winn
Bitters, had them Jested by two distinguish
ed medical practioneers, pronounced them
a valuable remedy for disease.

Although ihe medical men ol the coantry
, ... , ii .as a general mini'-uiappr- o oi reiii

Medicines, yet we do not believe that a re
spectable Physician can te tuond in lh
United States, acquainted wan their medi
cal properties who will nol highly approve
DR.J- - BOVEE DODS' IMPERIAL WINE
BITTERS.

Io - newly settled places, where there
is always a large quanliiy of decaying lim-

ber from which a poisonoim miasma i

created, thooe bitters should be uwfd every
morning before brekfast.

DR J. f OVER DODS'
IMPERIAL WISH BITTERS

Are composed of a pure ami unUulterateil
Wine, combined with Barberry, fcolomon
Seal. Confrey, Wild Cherry Tree Kirk
Spikenard, Chamomile Flowers, and Gen

tian. I hey are manufactured ov ur. unu
himself, who is an experienced and suc
cessful Physician, and lit nee should not be
classed among the quack notrums wrucn
flood the country, and against which the
Medical Profession are eo justly prejudiced.

These trulv valuahle Biners have been
so thoroughly tested by all classe of ihe
community lor almost every variety oi ai
ease incident to ihe homac system, ibai
they are now deemed indispensable as a
TONIC, MEDICINE AND A BEVERAGE.

I'tii'cliatc One liultle '
It Costs but Lil le ! Punlv ihe Blood ! Gi

Tone to Ihe Stomach ! Renovate the
System ! and Prolong Life !

PRICE 51 PER BOTTLE, 6 BOTTLES 5:
Prepared and sold By

CHARLES WIDDIFIELD & CO ,
SOLE PROPRIETORS.

78 William Street, New York

CPTor sale by Druggists and grocer
generally. throughout the country.

August 28, 1S61- - ly.

HEW BUSINESS FIRM.
mUV. nn.ipr&ioiifd resnc(lullv inform

their friendslnd the public generally,
iKjI ihv havA pnind into
under the name, style an firm ol MILLER
& EYER in the

Mercantile Business
in the "Oid Arcade," i Bloomfborg, Co-

lombia conntv. where they inlend ;arryins
on ihe bufiiiess of GENERAL MERCHAN
DIZING, in all ils diversified branches aud

and ia which the? invite aa
extension of the public patronage

- j, it S.H.MILLER.
'

. FKF.D'K EYER,
BIoomabargMay 'ir. 1861 if.

UlRAMC. 110 WEB, ;

SURGEON DENTIST
OiHce near Winch's Carriage fcbop.Main St

'r - -

PHILADELPHIA AM) HEADING

' WINTER ARRANGEMENT,
TSECEMBKH 5TH 18o9.

Fwwr 'Daily Passe iser Trains' to Philadelphia .

(From wnd pisiitj ' Riding)
At 6.C0 a. in., 10 20 a" m., 12 noon:

(Freiuhi and Pas.-tTi-er ) nod 5.06 p. m.
Two daily uains ti 'Po'tsviitt and Port

("lirniTi, at 10 Ion. ni., ami fi.05 p-

Ci'iif.?!Otiriii at Pun Clmioii wrh trains foi
T.wrw.qtia. Williani-pOi- l, ;E!mira, BtitlalCj
NiHgrira ' Falls, and the'Canadast.

The 1 0. 1 f a. in up irain only connects t

Port (Minion wuh trains for Wilkebarre ,

Scranton and Pillston.
Passenger leaving Williamsport by ih

Cattawissa Railroad iiiihl lihe, at '10.15
p. m., connect with a passenaer train laa
iiiii Port Clititon at 4.50 a m., arrive at Rea --

ing at 5.50 a. m,, breakfast and proceed d --

reel to Philadelphia by Ihe 6.20 a. rn. Rea. --

ing Accommodation Train.
On Sunday :he 10.15 a. m. Down, aui

the 6.05 p. m Up Train only run.
LEBANON VALLEY BRANCH.

Tiro Trains Daily, SumLiyi Excepted) to cr.d
from llarrisbuTg.

At 10.23 a. in. and 6 0S p.m. Leaving
Harrisburg at 8 00 a. in. and 2.35 p.m.--Connee;i- ng

with trains on the Northeri
Central. Pennsylvania and Cumberland Va I

ley Railroad, lor Sunhury, Williamspoit,
Piiistiiirh, Lancaster, Baltimore, Chau --

ber.bur'', &c.
Through Tickets Reading to Baltimore.

4.00; io Lancaster, S2 25 ; to Gettysbur: j,
3 50.
80 pounds of baggage allowed to each

pas-etig- er.

The second class cars run with all tie
above trains.

Through first clwss tickets at reducid
rates to Niagara Falls, Buffalo, Detro l,
Chicago, and all the principal points in lie
Wesi, North Wert, ami the Canadas; aid
Emigroul Tickets at lower fares to all aboi e
places, can be had on application to tl e

station aent at Reading
All tickets will be purchased before tl e

trains start. Higher lares charged if pa d

in cars. G. A. N I COLLS,
Engineer and General Superintendent.

February T2, 1860

LlOTJOSlSpi LIQTJCSs
holcale ami ISetail.

IIE sutiscrif'er would annouuct to t icT irnizens ol Bloomshtirg and vicinity.
that tie isseliiriu L1QUOUS in lare ail
small quantiiies. an. I at price.--, t
his New St re, on Main street, V"5),
north si te, two door bout'i of
Iron Blooms-burf- ; His Z 'Aji'-i.i- f
stock of Foreign ami Dunipfiic )ifi iMTi

35 IB SJ 32) 2 12S S s
consists ol L'onac and lioctielle, BlticiibT-ry- ,

Ginger, ila-pber- ry uiul Lavender, 'le
hs a large or men I of

s&zr ma Da. ce
Old Rye gray with aae, tine Oid l'onrbi n,
OI;l Foiks Vv'hiskey, and a-- y (juaMity ol
common. Ke al-- o has

PURE HOLLAND GIN,
Madeiras, Lisbon, "Claret, Sherry aiul Ca

Wines; and Ial but riot least, a

quanliiy ol gco.l double exir? KROWN
STOUT; all of whrcti he will eil ai he
lowest cash prics. The public are respect-
fully soliciied to give his liqnir a trial.

I). W. BOBBINS, Agt
Bloomsburg, May 1, 1861.

SPRING AND SUMMER
3-- sJU LJEL) 9

LAUGi: STOCK AM) LOU' riilCES.
e have aain tefii to :he ci'y, and r- -'

turned wiih a large mock of Good for
the season, which we are prepared to leil
ai a liw iiiiUre (or ready pay. Our el )tk
coiiHsia of

Hard vare, Q Ceaarware, "Ti!-l-iv-a- rp,

Iloihw-war- e.

BOOTS AND SHOES,
Oroceries, Nail, Iron, Ki-- h, Salt, I'lat ler,
Fluid. Caniphene Oil, White LeaJ by the
Keg, cheap, &e., &e.

H C. Si I. W. HARTMAIf.
Bloomsburg, April 10, 1861.

Look to your Interests!
FRESH ARRIVAL OF

SPUING AND SUU1ER GOODS,

MILLER 8o EYER'S.
riUIP. Mib-t-ribe- ri- hav

. -iut returned
.

' mm
,

ihe Cuy wiih another lare and
anri tnlit Ot

Sirin and Mummer Cionds;
pnr-liae- al Philadelphia, at the lowfS'
ti2'e,.aiid which lhy are delermintd to

on art moderate terms a can oe pro-cure- il

iu Bloomfbur;;. '.'heir
slock ronipri

l.ailio'. Drcs CJooiH,
of the chni-- i iyen and latent lanioi 8.

DRY GOODS,
rryy ir od g cd it o. S3

Hardware. Qiieenwart, Cedara'e. e,

Iron, Nailf, Boots & Shoe Hats
ai.d Cap & . &c- -

,n hu,r' eve'- - thin2
uuallv keot in country stores: to wnicu i e
inTitue Ihe public ueneratly. The h ghet
price paid forcoumry pro.i ice.

mii r ci? fir cvuMJ

Bloomsbnra:. May 15, 1861.

Lack'a aud Bloomsburg Kailr-oad- .

a4nU asinsstis?

ON AN' I) AFrKPi AUG 5IM, 1S61 .
FAS-HV- S

SKXGER TRAINS WILL AS FOL- -

LOWS '
MOVING fOOTH.

Fn ight &i

Panfenger. Passenger.
Leave Scranton, 5 45 A. M. 10.2C A. M.

Kiuton, 6.50 Arrite 12,1) P. M.
" Rupert, 8,40
" Danville, 9.V6

Arrive at rtorth'U 9 50
MOVING NORTH

Leave North'd. 4.40 P. M.
Paoville, 5.15

" Rupert. 5.50
" Kingston, 7 45 Leave 135 V. M

Arrive al n 8 45 P. M. 3 2 i P. xM

A Patefier Train also leaves Ainanon
ai 8 00 A. M. for Sfranton, to coniu ct with

traio for New York. Ueiiirfiin
' leave

mi arrive 1 of Tram from New
'V- inniwii
Vrlr il J IO P. M.

The Lackawanna and Bloomebcra Rail- -

mail rmfriecis with the Delaware, L.at:Kit

wanna and Western Railioad at Siranton,
fnr Nw York and iutermediata poi)t eaet.

A Rupert it connects witb Ifce C;lawieea
Urtilroau lor poinin ooin r- -

At Northurubrland it connei-- i'Uh the
Phii-J(iainh- i and Erie R. K.. and jiortberu
Central R. R. lor roi"t west and ajotb.

JOHN P. ILLEY, Sup't.
. H. Phtebobic, GeuH IxcUt Ag't.

Atuusl 21, 1861. '

A.M. RUPERT,
mzTj.jsrnxFcn ea ler.

AYEE'S
Sarsaparilla

FOB. PUEll'YUSa THE BLOOD.
Aud fur the speedy cure or the following complaint:
Scrofula and PerofuJoua Affections, suchas Tumors, Ulcers, Sjores, Krnptloui,Pimple, Puatnle, Blotchea. liolla.Ulaius, autl 11 Skin Diseaae.

' Oakland, Ind., 6th Jiina, 18S0.
J. C. Arsa A Co. ' Gents I I feel it my duty to as.

knowleilge what your Sarsaparilla bas done for ni.Having iuherited a ScrofuUra infoctiuD, I bv aufrwwl
from it in various ways for. years. Sometimes It burnt

'out iu Ulcers on uiy hands and nrou ; somaUuius it' turuvd Inward and distressed me at tne stomach. Two
years ago it broke oat on my head aud eoverud my sculp
and ears with oue sore, which was painful and loathsome
beyond description. I tried many medicines and sererai

' physicians, but without much relief from any thiug. la
fart, the diaorder grew worse. At length I w.is rejoiced
to read In the Gospel Messenger that you had prepared
an alterative (Sareaparilla), for I knew from your reputa-
tion that any thiuir you made must be good. I svnt to
Cincinnati and got it, and used it till it cured me. I took
It, as you advise, in small doses of a teaspoonfhl over a
mouth, and used almost three bottles. New and healthy
skin sotm began to form under the scab, which after a
while 11 off. My skin is now clear, and I know by my
feelings that the disease has gone from Uiy system. You
can well Iwlievs that I feel what I am saying when I toll
you, that I hold you to be one of the apostles of the ag
aud remain ever gratefully. Yours,

'ALfKKD B. TALLKT".

St. Antliony'a FtreIlose or Erjrslpelaa,Tetter and Salt It Ileum, Scald llead,Ringworm, Sore Kjrci, Droyajr.
Dr. Itobert M. Preble writes from Salem, N. Y., 12th

Sept., l"ul, that he has cured au iuveterate caa of
Itrapty, which threatened to terminate fatally, by the
persevering use Of our Sarsaparilla, aud also a daneroiu
MitUijnant BrytiptUu by larga doses of the same sat
he cures the common Eruptions by it tjustantly.
Uronchoctle, Goitre or Swelled Neck
Zebulon Sloan of Prospect, Texas, writes t " Three hot-tie-s

of your sarsaparilla cured me from a Cutre a hid'
sous swelling on tha neck, which I had suffered front
over two years."
IieiicorrliAa or Wliltes, Ovarian Tumor,

L'teriue Ulceration, Kemale IJiseases.
Dr. J. B. B. Channlng, of New York City, writes ; M I

tnost cheerfully comply with the request of your agent lu
saying I have found your Sarsaparilla a most excellent
alterative in the numerous complaints for which we
employ such a remedy, but especially in tYmaU VUeaf
of tiie Scrofulous diathesis. I have cured many Iuveter-
ate of l.eucorrliora by some where the com-
plaint was caused by ylcgratitm ut the uterus. The ulcer-
ation itself was soon cured. Nothing within my knowl-ed- n

equals It for these female derangements."
jLilward S. Marrow, of Newbury, Ala., writes, A dan-rero- us

ovarian tumor on one of the females In myVamily,
which bad defied all the remedies we could employ, has
at length been completely cured by yonr Kxtract of

Our physician thought nothing but extirpa-
tion eoul.l afford relief, but he advised the trial of your
8ainnp.ii ilia as the last resort before cutting, and It
proved effectual. After taking your remedy eight weeks
uu symptom of the disease remains."

Syphllla and Mercurial Disease.
Nsw ObliiRS, 25th August, 18S9.

Da. J. C. Aria : Sir, I cheerfully comply with the re--

2
n m t of your agent, and report to you some of ths eflecte
have realixed with your Sareparilla.
I have ciu-e- l with it, In my practice, most of the com--

plaints fur which it is recommended, and have f innd its
eff.ftj truly wonderful In the cure of Vtntrtil and Mrr-curi- nl

Ihfutt. One vf my patients hail Syphilitic ulcers
In his throat, which wsra consuming his palate and the
top of his mouth. Your Sarsaparilla, steadily taken,
cured hiui In five weeks. Another was attacked Ly iy

symptoms in his nose, and the ulceration haj
tat en away a considerable part of It, so tliat I believe the
discrdur would soon reach his brain and kill him. Hut it
yielded to my administration of your Sarsaparilla; the
ulcers healed, and he is well again, not of course without
some disfiguration to his face. A woman who had heea
treated for tha same disorder Ly mercury was suffering
fioui this poison in her bones. They had become so sen-
sitive to the weather tliat on a damp day she suftured ex-
cruciating pain In her joints and bones, ftbe, too, was
cured entirely by your harsaparilla In a few vn-ki- . I
know from Its formula, which your agent gave me, thai
this 1'reparaUon from your laboratory must be a great
remedy: consequeutly, these truly remarkable rull
with it have not surprised me.

fraternally yours, 0. V. LARIMER, M. D.

Kkeumatlsm, Gout, Liver Complaint
Iwdipssdikoi, Treston Co., Va., 0th July, VA1.

Da. J. C. Iiu: Sir, I have been afflicted with a pain-
ful clirouic Jihtumalirm for a long time, which batlK-- the
skill of pliyticians, aud stuck to me In spite of all the
remedies I could flud, until I tried your Saruaparilla. One
Lottie cured me ia two weeks, and restored my general
heal til so much that I am far better than bef re I was
attacked. 1 think it a wonderful mediclue. J. fllKAM.

Jutes Y. Getchell.of St Louis, writes t "I have been
emitted fur years with an affection of tts Litr, which
destroyed my health. I tried every thing, and every thing
lulled to relieve me ; ana 1 nave been a brolten-uow- n man
for soma years from no other cause than derangemtnt of
the Liver. My beloved pastor, the Kev. Mr. Kspy, advised
me to try yonr Sarsaparilla, because he said be knew yon,
and any thing you made was worth trying. Hv the LI ana-

log of Oud it has cured me, and has so purified my Llond
as to niaks a new man of me. I feel young again. The
best that can be said of you is not half good enough."

grlilrrus, Cancer Tumors, Enlargement,
Ulceration, Carlea and Exfoliation ot
tue liunea.
A great variety of cases have been reported to ns where

cures of Uiees formidable complaints have resulted from
the use of this remedy, but our space here will not admit
thein. Some of them may be found In our American
Aluiansc, which the agents below named are pleased to
turuisU gratis to all who call for them.
Uyapepsla, Heart Dlaeaee, Fits, Epllepa

if, Melancholy, Neuralgia.
Many ramarkaLle cures of theee affections have been

made by the alterative power of this medicine. It stimu-
lates the vital functions into vigorous action, and thus
overcomes disorders which would be supposed beyond Its
reach. Pncli a remedy has long been required by the

of the people, and we are confidant that this will
do for them all that medicine can da.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
FOR THE HA FID CTRB OF

Coaghs, Colda, Inflatnta, Hoarseness,
Croup, Bronchitis, Incipient Con-aamptl- on,

and for the Itellef
or Consumptive Patlenta

In advanced Stages
of the Ulaeaac.

This Is a remedy so universally known to snrpaea any
other for the cure of throat and lung complaints, that It
ia useless here to publish the evidence of its virtues, lu
nnrlvelled excellence for coughs and colds, and its truly
wonderful cures of pulmonary disease, have made it
known throughout the civilised nations of the earth.
Few are the eonununiUes, or even families, among them
who have sot some personal experience of its effects
some living trophy in their midst of Its victory over the
subtle and dangerous disorders of the throat and lungs.
Aa all know the dreadful fatality of theee disorder, and
as they know, too, the effects of this remedy, we need not
do more than to assure them that it has now all the vir-

tues that It did have when making the cures which bar
won so strongly upon the confidence of mankind.
Propiutd y Pr. J. C. AYES & CO., Lowall, Xtaa.

Sola O) t. l.li.Z, J li. ltlu)fl, nl.vi If.
M. Hageubuch, BioomeburH, and by one
dealer io etery town iu the Slate.

April 6, I861.-I- y.

Howard Associations
PHILADELPHIA.

Benevolent Institution ef.iab!shed by,
8p.cial Endowment, for the Relief of the
Sick and D'tresed, Hillicted with Viru-

lent and Chronic Disease, and especial-
ly tor the Cure of Diseases of the Sexual
Oraans.

MEDICAL ADVICE given "ratis, by the
lo all who apply by

letter. wi;h a description of their condition,
(age, occupation, habits of lite, &c.,) and
111 cases Ol extreme poverty, xvieuiciues
furnished free of charge.

VALUABLE REPORTS on Spematorrhcca
and other Diseases of ihe Sexual Orjans,
and on ihe NEW REMEDIES employed
in the Dispensary, sent to the afflicted in
sealed letter envelopes, fiee of charge.
Two or three stamps for postage will be
acceptable.

Address, Df. J. SKILLIIS HUUtirilUi,
Acting Surgeon, Howard Association, No.
2 South Ninth Street, Philadelphia Pa.
Bv order ol the Directors.

GEO. FAIRCHILD, Seo.
EZRA D. HEARTWELL, Prest.

Philadelphia, April 3, 1861 ly.

NATIONAL HOTEL,
(Late White Swan)

Race Street above 3d Philadelphia
JOHN B 0 YER, Propr ietor.

Terms, $1.25 per day.
the old customers of this well-know- nTOHonse, I desire to say, lhat I have

renovated. imDrovcd and newly furnished
and lhat I respectfully solicit

a continuance of their patronage.
Strangers, travelers and visitors I cox

diallv invite to the hospitallily of ihe "Na- -

i 1" in come and see and iudge lor
theiue.ve- - of ii ad vaotages. and merits.

The loratioB is central, arid convenient
for Merchants and business men generally

We will always- - endeavor to study the
watita and comforts of oo guests, and with
the assistance of Mr. Joscph Hocsrjto. our
aflable and attentive , Clerk, we feel prepar-

ed to keep a good Hotel, aud hope to give
general satisfaction.' "

jQHN JBOYER.

Pbilad., Feb. 13, 1861y.
!1LJO?rli

' RAYMOND'S FAMILY

S EW I N Q MACHiN E !

,5iPATENTi:P MARCH 9, 1858.

PRICK $10 KATIl.
MF.SSRS. ZUPPINGER & ROB BINS, of

having purchased the ve

riaht of ihe above valuable Impro-
ved Cheap Patent Sewing Machine, for
the County of 'Columbia, will be happy io
M:pply iheir friends wiih the article for the
aiToniinrdationof themselves and lamilie?.
The lil!owing are some of ihe superior
advantages ibis implement possesses, viz:

1. It sews from 400 io 60D tight stitches
er m'm nte.

2. Double thread Machines are from the
more complicated character of their mech-
anism invariably managed arid threaded
wiih more or les difficulty ; not so "with
RAYMOND'S, a child can manage it ir. two
hours, and il is threaded easier ihtta a com-nio- n

needle.
3. One of the most valuable features of

this Machine, is tha smalluess and the
compactness of ils mechanism.

4. It can be attached lo a board, table or
siand, in operating order, and removed in
less than half a minute.

5. It greatly economizes the thread, and
yet produces a seam, sufficiently strong for
any work lor which it is intended, a qual-ification'n- ot

'known to all kinds of Sewing
Machines.

C. No human hand is capable of produ-
cing a ijeam so regular and systematic.
The seam is so strong if well done, That the
fctrongetit material will tear before the
seam will give way.

7. Among ihe .array of Pa'ent Sewing
Machines, there are none so cheap and
durable as Raymond's Patent, but no Ma-

chine is adapted to all kinds ol work as
expedience has proven. There are perhaps
none so realy useful, doing such a variety
of wore for the immediate ue ol the lam-il- y lo

circle, and at such a moderate price as
RAYMOND'S PATENT.

8. The operator can shape his seam just
as he pleases, waves, leaves and flowers,
e;c.,can be represented or imitated.

9 It is particularly adapter to all kinds
of siitchirg such as gentlemen's shiri,
booms, ristbands, collars, eic., and all
kinds of ladies' sewing, including silks,
lawns, delaines, calicoes, dusters, elc, ex-

cepting for men's heavy wear, this Machine
is rather too light ol conxtruction.

10. But we all admit, that ihe advantage
10 health, and principally to th vision or
eyesight, inunced by ihe uce of Sewing

J

Machines, surpasses infinitely all oiher ad
vantages.

; 1. This Machine fastens the seam al-

ways nself, but if the operator wishes it

unfastened or open, there is a way lor it

too, ihus jou can have il fastened or not,
as jou please, which is, someiimes, espe-

cially for beginners, a very fav orable cir-

cumstance. If the seam is leit unfastened,
ou can draw it oul in three seconds and
ave the thread.

For sale by the nndersiuned, al their re-

spective residences, in Bloomsburg, who
will put the Machine in operation and give
all necessary instruction.

HENRY ZITPINGER.
DANIEL W. UOBB1NS.

Eloomsbura. July 11, 1860.

FRESH ARRIVAL OF

AX HEAD UliAUTKKS!
3ICK12IVY. IVKAIs fc CO.,

HAVE just received and opened iheir Mock
for sale, which compri-

ses the LARGEST, Cheapest, and LariC-om-e- sl

assortment now offered in this TOA'N.
Having paid great attention io the selection
of their entire stock as lo

Vrice and Quality,
they flatter themselves thai thej can compete
with the cheapest, and all those wishing, to
buy cheap, can save money by giving us a
call. We have aM kinds of goods and wares
io supply the wants of the people. A very
large and complete assortment ol

LADIES' DUES? GOODS.
French Mermoes, wool plai.ls, alpacas, bom- -

baiines, de baaes, poplins pararnelta cloths,
mohair lusres, muslin de laines, Persian
cloths, Ginffhams, al'coes, Sic.

WHITE GCODS OF ALL KINDS,
Sleeves, Collars, Spencers, handkerchiefs,
llounciiigs, bands and trimmina, laces and
edgings, bonnet ribbons, in large variety, vel-

vet libbons, and braids, kid, cotlon, lisle
thread glowes, mohair miits, Sic.

ALL KliMS OF S.aAAVI.S,
broche, Bay State, Waterville, black silk,
cashmere, emtrodered, &c. Also a very
large larae assortment of Cloths, casimers,
satinets, vesting, (weeds, jeans, coating vel-

vet, beavrr cloths, &c.

of all kinds and sires for men, women and
children. We have a large asortment ol
HATS and CAPS of the latest fashion. We
have also, Hardware, Queensware, Cedar-war- e,

&c. Very cheap
CARPETS, CARPET-BAG- S, FLOOR,
table and carriage oil cloths, mats, rugs, bas-

kets, &c. Muslins, flannels, ticking, dra-

pers, toweling, drillii'gs, &c, in abundance.
We invite our Iriends and the public gen-

erally in giva us a call before purchasing
elsewhere. We have bonaht our oods at
the LOWEST CASH PRICES and will not
be undersold by anybody or the rest of man-

kind. McKELVY, NEAL & CO.
Bloomsburg, Nov. 21, 1850.

Tinware L Stole Esablishment.
THE UNDERSIGNED respectfully in-

forms2 his old friends and customers,
that he has purchased his brother's interest
in the above establishment, and the con-

cern will hereafter be conducted by himself
exclusively. He has jusl recoived and of

fers for sale Ihe laraest ami mos,
assortment of FANCY SI OTV S

ever introduced into this market.
Stovepipe and Tinware constantly on

hand and manufactured to order. All kinds

ol repairing done, s usual, nn short notice.
The patronage of old friends and new cus-tozne- rs

is respectfully -'- ;dhupEIlT.
Bloomsburg, Jan. 12, 1853. tf.

IN ALL ITS Branches
PHOTOGRAPHYbest stle known in the

art, at C. G. CRANE'S GALLERY, 532

Arch Street. East of Sixth. Philadelphia.y Life Size in Oil and Pastil,
C5T'Stereoscopic Porl raits,
r"Ambrot pes, Daauerreotypes, &c.

For Caes, Medallions, Pins, Rings, &c.

novl4
HENRY ROSENSTOCK,

Skv-Tiisl- it Amliroiypist,
in ihe Third Story ot iheROOMS Block, (entrance above the

Book Store,) Bloomsburg, Columbia coun-

iy, Pa.
Bloomsburg, Nov. 23. 1859-l- y-

31'KELVY, NEAL L CO.,
MERCHANTS

Northeast corner of Main aod MarketSts

4 NEW ASSORTMENT of; watch and
clock materials, ol ine ngni qnamy,

received, which will be offered in all cases
on good couditon

HENRY ZUPPLNGER,

CABINET WARE liOOMS

s. c.
jy ESPECTFULLV invites the a'lention of

the Public to assorimeni
of Cabinet Furniture and'Chairs, which he
will warrant made of good mtterials and in
a workmanlike manner. Al his Establish-
ment, can always be found a --good assort
meni ol

FASHIONABLE FIRMTCRE,
which is equal in style and finish lo that ol
Philadelphia or New York cities, and at as
low prices, lie has Sofas of different style
and prices, from S25 to $60. 'Divans 'Loun-
ges, Walnut and Mahogany. Parlor chairs,
Rocking and easy chairs, Piano stools, and
a variety of upholstered work, with Dressing
and parlor bureaus, sofa, card, centre and
pier lables,detashu , 'cheffeniers, whatnots
and corrodes and all kinds of fashionable
work. His stock of buteaus, enclosed and
oommon wastelands, dress-iable- s, corner
cupboards solas,

DINING 'AN D BREAKFAST TABLES,
bedsteads, cane seat and common chairs is
the largest in this section ol ihe couniy. :He
will also keep a good assortment ot looking-glasse- s

wiih fancy gill and common frames
He will also furnish spring maltrasses fitted
to any sized bedstead, are superior
for durability and 'cornforl lo any bed in
use. ' Bloomsbnr, January 13, 1858.

STRC 11 O IV 2 K t T I S T .
.x---r- ESPECFULLY offers his(Wa professional services to the

' ladies and gentlemen ol Blooms-- ,

burg and vicinity. He is prepared lo attend
all the various operations in Dentistry,

and is provided with the latest improvep
PORCELAIN TEETH, which will be inser-
ted on pivot or gold plate, lo look as well as
natural.

A superior article of Tooth Powders, al-

ways on iiand. All operations on the leeth
warranted.

Office, 3d building ahove S. A. Wilson's
Carriage Manufactory Main St., west side.

Bloomsburg, January 13, 1858

FORKS HOTEL.
BLOUMSBUEG, COLUMBIA CO., PA.

ROBERT HAGENBUCH, Proprietor,
flAKES pleasure in announcing lothe pub-- i

- he that he has rented and thoroughly
refilled ihe Forks Hotel formerly occupied
by James freeze, in riloomsuurg, ana is
prepared to ticcornodaie travellers, teamsters,
drovers and boarders. His table will be sup
plied with the best products rhe markets a I.

lord, and his Par will be constantly furnish
ed wuh the choice-- t liquors.

Aperitive ostlers will always be n at
tendance, and he trusts his long experience
in catering lo ihe wants of the public, aud
his obliging attention to customers wit se

him a liberal share of patronage.
Bloomsburg, April 21, 1858.

Flour ami IY'I I live rod !

CHEAPER THAN THE CHEAPEST !

TM1E undersigned ha made arnnge
meuts that will enable hi in lo deliver

Flour and Feed, FOR CASH, about ten per
cent, cheaper than any body else in (own.
His price ara as follows:

Flour S7 25 ; Corn and Oats Chop SI 55;
Corn and Rye Chop 1 65 : Bran SI 1'J ;

I respecitulty soliei a shire of ihe public
patronage. MOSES COFFMAN.

Bloomsburg, June 14, 1860.

jiEooArsiiuiii
kauri:.: E90i.

flHE undersigned respectfully nform the
citizens of Bloomsburg, arid tht public

generally, lhat he has taken the Barber
Shop, located on Main Street, in the white
Frame Building, nearly opposite ihe Ex-

change Block, where he is at all times ready
to wait upon hi customers to entire satis-
faction.

SHAVING AND HA1RDRESSING,
Will be executed with care and neatness

and .n the most fashionable slyle, and on
very mo'leraie term. j

OShampoomg, done up in City Style.
He soliciis public patronage and pledses
his best endeavors lo give every reasonable
satiiaction.

CHARLES HENRY NOLL.
Bloomsburg, Oct. 12, 1853.

NEW HATS AND CAPS !

At .T. K. Virion's Hat .Store.
THE undersigned respectfully informs ihe

the citizens of Bloc msburg, and he public
iu general, that he has jum received from
Philadelphia a lot of NEW HATS & CAPS,
for Spring and Summer, of the very latest
stvles and fashions, all of which he is pre- -

nared to sell cheai er than can be had else- - i

where, with ihe eAceolion ol ihe manuiac .

turers. He na all kinds, st!es, sorts and
sizes, of hats and caps, probably ihe most
varied ever brought to town.
AIo STRAW GOODS, includinj the mod l

ern stjles and fashions.
Cy Store on Main Street, nearly opposite j

Ihe ,;Old Atcade."
JOHN K. GIRTON.

Bloomsburg. Apiil 24, 1561.

SOMEI HING FOU THE TIMES!!
A NECESSITY IX EVEUY IIOrSEHOLD

JOIIAS fc CKOSLIiY'S
AMERICAN CEMENT GLUE

The Strong;! C.Iue In Ibe World
For Cementing Wood, Leather, Class, Ivory,

China Marble. Porcelain, xlabasier,
Bone, Coral, Ace, &c, &c.

Thecnly article of the kind ever produced
which will withstand Water.

EXTRACTS:
"Every housekeeper should have a sup-

ply ot John & Crosley's American Cemeul
Glue." Ntw York Timts.

"It is so convenient lo have in the house"
AVu? Yoik Expiess.
'It is always ready this commends it

to everybody-- " N. Y. Independent.
"We have iried it, and find it as usefu

in our house as- - water." -- Wilkes' Spirit of
the limes

Irlce25 Cenl per Bottle.
Very Liberal Kediict ion lo Wholesale

Ueitlers. 'I Kit .11 CAM I.
CTForsale by all Druggists and Store-

keepers generally throughout the country.
JOHNS & CROSLEY,

Sole Manufacturers,
78 William Street, Corner of Libeiiy St.,
NEW YORK.

July 10. 1861. ly.

WATCH MAKER SHOP !

THE undersigned would inlorm his
friends and customers and ihe rest of

mankind, lhat he cor.iinues io pay particular
atienliou to the repairing ol watches;
weighi, spring, and lever clocks ; jew-

elry and everytnina belonging in his line,
and that it is at all limes, and in all cases
his desire lo give perfect satisfaction. He
is an 'excellent" workman, has vished
several, and worked in three of ihe first
Cities in the world. New York, Philadel-
phia and the greal City of Paris in Franco
Pariicutar attention is paid to or
what is termed "platine."

HENRY ZUPPINGER:
T'onyirT April 10, 1861.

EVANS & WATSO.VS "

jiiSiSALMANDEU

Ml SAFES:"
hMggMZ3 PHILADELPHIA. ;

ft HKSE Safes are in use now all over the
- United Stsies, and' have teen well uhi-e- d

in ntifii) fi es ; the follow injj shown an-
other instance of their capability iu retiri-ng fire. .

VVITMER,S BRlCGK, ..

Lancaster Tow nship, July 10,'lSeO. 1

Messrs. EVANS & WATSON :.
Gentlemen The small size No. 1

which I piin-hasei- l from yoiir
agent, Mr. Adarn R. Barr, in Lxr.ea-ie- r Ciiy,
on July 20th, 1858, has been subjected to a
very severe test, which it i;hinod in "a
most satisfactory manner. This Sale, con-tainir- lg

t.11 niy books, ttgether with valua-
ble papers belonging to myself arid some
to'my neighbors aud iriends, and repre-
senting a value of over Twentv Thousand
Dollars, ($20,000 was in my AMI hich
was destroyed on ihe h'ght of the 27th of
July, ltfoO, arid passed ihrorgh ihe..fery
ordeal unscathed. TheSafe wa on the
second floor, and fell lo ihe basement of
the Mill, and was subjected for eix hours
to an intense heat among ihe ruins, which
was greatly'increased by the combn'sti ."n of
a large quaritiiy'of grajn coi, fined with it
the brick wails. After ihe fire the Safe wa- -

openet and the bookc and papers taken ouu
in a stale of perfect preservation, the pas
per not even being discolored. This fdct
was, however, lo many, bystanders a bet-
ter recommendation ot your Safes than
could be expresseil in ar(y other words
from me. Yours Respectfully,

SAMUEL RANCK.

Another Tfctory for Evans & Hat
son's Salamander Safes

Oaero, N. Y , March 27, 1860.
Gentl arren li affords me much pleasure

lo in'orm you that the Safe No. 5, upright
which 1 purchased of B. Stroud, your Trav-
elling Auent, ha4 passed through an ex-
ceedingly hoi !fire in a three story brick
building, which heated the Safe io a white
heat, so (hat the corners of it appear melt-
ed; but il preserved my books and valuable
papers to the amount of several thousand
Collars, lor which I feel thankful.

onrs, Respecifully,
J.N. ELDRIDGE.- -

'Philadelphia, June 4th, 1859.
Messrs. EVANS St WATSON manufac-

tured the Fire Proof Safes which have ber
in use since ihe commecement of oe
Bank, and are supplied with ihree of the
Patent Alphabetical Bank Lock, and lisvj
siven entire satisfaction. This Lock we
have greal confidence in, both as regards
security and convenience, there bing no
chance to blow il oul with powder, and r.o
key lo carry. Ve consider it one of ihe
rjest am: sa'e-- 1 iacM now in ue.

ROBERT MORRIS, Pre'i Com'ih Bank.
HENRY GRAMBO, Cashier.

Creat Fire Another Truiapa.
Krioxville, Term., March 13. 1859.

Mew. EVANS & WATSON, Ph.UMa. .

Gentlemen It tfTotds me area! fdeasure
to say to you that the Salamander Sato
which I purchased of yon in February. 15L,
proved io be what you recommended iiasure protection trorn fire. My Morehouse,
together wftti eeveral others, was burned
to ihe ground in March last. The Safe fell
hrough into the celler, and was expo.-e-d

to imerise heat for ix or eight hour, and
when it was taken from the ruin and open-
ed, all its contents were found io ba in a
perlecl si ale, the books and the paper not
being injured any vhaiever. I can cheer-
fully recommend your Sales to the com-
munity, bvlieving, as I i'o, that they are as
near fire proof as it is possible fr any Safe
to be made. THOMAS J. POWELL.

iSclerciiccs.
U. S. Mint. Philadelphia; U. S. Arsenal,

Philadelphia & Cai ; N Liberies Bank
Pottatowii Bank ; Chester Valley Btik ,
Southwestern Bank of Va. ; of Guld-borou- h,

N. C. ; Bank of Raleigh, N. C.
Bank ol Salisbury, N C. ; Ba'ik of Jersey
Shore, Pa. ; Bjnic of Newark, Del.; Bank

I Nonhumbrrlai
April 31. 1861.

$35,00. .
T3 A S ihe eiiuie coi-- t for Tuition in the

most popular arid successful Commer- -

School in the country. Upward of
I WF.LV K llDNDBKD JOIIl-- 2 met! IfOlO T W EaTT- -

F.IGHT differenl Slates. Iiave reeu etlucaiej
for business here wiihi;i the pasl three
years, some of whom have been employed
as book Keepers at salaries of

f 24)00.00 per A it num.
immediately upon giaduating. wtia knew
no'.hing of accounts when they entered
the college.

fi?" Ministers' sons half price. Student"
enter at any lime, and review when they
please, without extra charge.

For Catalogues of 86 pages, Specimen
of Prof. Cowley's Busiue- - nJ Ornamental
Penmanship, and a large Engraving nf ihj
College, inclose iwenty-tiv- e cent- - in Post
a e Siamp io the Principal

JENKINS & SMITH, Puisbur-h- , Pa.
June 5, 1861.

UIAIVIIOOD.
IIO.V LOST, HOW RESTORED.

Just Publiahed. in a Sealed Cuvtlope )

A LECTURE ON THE NA-ZBTU-

TREATMENT. AND
SsSSy RADICAL CURE OF SPERMA-
TORRHOEA, or Seminal Weakness, Sex
ual Debility, Nervousness and involuntary
emissions, producing impotency, Consomp-lio- n,

and Mental and Physical Debilitv.
By ROBT. J. CULVER WELL. M.D.,

The important fact that the awful conet
quences of self-abus- e may be effectually
removed without internal medicines or tne
dangerous applications of caustic, instru-

ments, medicated bougies, and other em- -

pineal oevises, is ner iieanj urmuUi.-i.-led- ,

and the entirely new and highly stic
cvssful ireatment, as adopted by ihe cIe
bra ted auihor fully explained, Dy means of
which every one is enabled to cure himself
perfectly, and at ihe least possible cost,
thereby avoiding ail the advertised nos
trums of the day. This lecture will prove
a boon lo thousands and thousands.

Sent under seal, in a plain envelope, to
any address post paid, on the receipt of two
postage stamps, by addressing.

DR. CH. J.C.KLINE, .
127 Bowery, N. Y. Post Office box 4,586!
August 7, 1861-l- y.

CLANKS ! BLANKS ! CLAN SU
DEEDS, SUMMONS, .

EXECUTIONS, SUBPOENAS,"-- .
JUDGMENT NOTES,; ; AND

of prooer & des:rableforms,fo'saI at tl
ofice of the "tar of the North."


